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The Acti= Boprressrtative sf the United States to the United Natia% preeents 
his oompXmer~tts to the Secretary-General of the United nations cad has the honor 
to trammit herewith, for the information of the Seoulty Council, the following 
cmmiguss lesud by the Neadquartere of the United Nations Cc&nd, a8 indicated 

below: 
Air operational eurmary for tb twenty-four how%! up to midnight Sunday, 

iseu9d at 1~35 PYo, Monday, Maroh 12, l%l (11:35 P.M., Eastern 
et6.n~ time, 3a*) 

Eighth Amy conmniqu9 241, iseued at 8~0 P.M., Monday, March 3.2, 1951 
(6:OO A.M., Eastern standard time, Monday) 

Navy operatloxm eumary for the period frommidcight Sunday, March 11, to 
Iridnight planday, March 12, 1951 (10:00 A.M., Sunday to 10:00 A.M., 
Moiday, Eastern sta;rdard the) 

Cmmique 821by General of the Amy Douglas MacArthur*s Eeaclquartere 
covering period flram 6:00 A.M., Monday, March 12, to 6:00 A.M., 
Twsc'ay, Much 13, 1953. 

Eighth Army Cmmunique 242 issued at lo:15 A.M., Tueeday, March 13, 1951 
(8~15 Pa., Monday, Eastern standard time) 

/A? ?PERATIOIQJL 



AIR OPERATIONAL SUMMARY FOR THE !CWEXTY-FOUR HOtHX UP TO 
MIDNIGIET, SUNDAY, ISSUED AT I.:35 P.M., MOUY 

(U:35 P.M., SUNDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

. 

Far ?jI’a-~’ A-r Force9 mounted approximately 775 eortiee Sunday to hit the 
enemy in the &y and on the ground, while continuing et a high level the air 
resupp3.y of adVSi3citIg United Natiw frontline troops in Korea. 

Twelve Fifth Air Force c-86 ;Saber jets met en estimated fifteen MIG-type 
enemy ~‘ifj~t?xick-W21g 39% aircraft fxl the area south of Siniliju in three encounters 
and e series of Bogfights ensued, resulting in damage to one ME. The Saber jets 
sufferedno damage. 

Elsewhere over Korea there was no challenge to the air supremacy which Far 
East Air For~ee planes gained in the early days of the war end have consistently 
matitainsd in order to protect United Nations ground operations from interference 
by ensmy airpower. 

Enemy supplies, intended for uee on the front lines against United Nations 
troops, went up in billffqing smcke, punctuated by a scriee of seoondery explosions, 
as twenty-three B-29 Superforts of Far East A* Forces Bomber Command dropped 
approximately 229 tons of demoliti,oq and %e&%iery bombs on enemy storage areas, 
barraoks buildin@ end. a railroad a the Paq&*Ycngdolc area in central Noxth Korea. 
Ths medium bombers uere of the NinBteenth and 307th Bomb Groups based on Okinawa. 

Ability of the enemy to move supplies from dietribution centers toward his 
front lines was diminish& by Fifth Air Force light bomber-e and fighter bombers, 
whioh destroyed or damaged fifteen rail Q-I~ highway bridges and three tunnels, 
eight of them on the supply route fromwonsan to Seoul. Gne locomotive wae 
destroyed end another damaged on the same route. 

Three eupply dumps and three ammunition dumps were attacked with good results. 
Two tanks, attempting to move to the battle area, were damaged south of Wonam. 

Fifth Air Force and attaahed South African, Australian and United States 
Marine units mounted approximately 550 sorties, and of those more than 200 were 
in close air support of United Nations troops: Approximately 400 casualties were 
inflicted on the communists. Fifth Air Force Fighter bombers killed or wounded 
150 in a eingle strike southeast of Hongchon, ,+d Marine planes killed or wounded 
another seventy-five in support of Republic ;bf Korea troops on the east coast. 

Interdiction of enemy vehicular traffic: hy Fifth Air Force plane6 resulted 
in the deetruction or demage of 130 supply trucke, many of which were discovered 
in camotilaged positions. 

For the second night in suesession, B-26la end Marine night intruders spotted 
about 1,100 vehicles on North Korean roads. 

/About two-thirds 
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About two-thirds were moving south fromW&-m~~t6w6rd the central front and 
about one-third were ~adlng.s&h of~weetern routes, Theyyrere brought under 
attack with generally unobserved resulta. 

An F-51 pilot shot dows~behlnd enemy .llnes was airli?O.@d to safety by a Third 
Air Rescue SqumIron heliooptem whiLe other F-5Z’? ooaere& the reeeue operation. 

,. " 
Two hundred forty-five tons oP anmunition ani other combat supplies were 

paraohuted in Zour airdrops: to.forwar& United Nations tsnops in the sestern 
motion by Cl-llg Fl$l.ng~.Boxcar8 of the 31~%!kX?r,Dfivlslon $!!ombat Qxrgo), The 
division flew ai.most.200.s+xLee to'-3 s&oat 780 tom in support of th9 Koresn 
campaign, coatinu~ its mission of speedy, flexXble.xesupply. 
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~IcH!m ARMY COMWNIQUE 241, ISSUED AT 8 P.M., l@NpAY . . ,' 

United Nations forces continued to advance 1,000 to.3,000 y?%??de'qpinEt 
diminishing enelqjr resistance. Enemy casualties inflicted.by ground forces action 
on March 11 were estimated at approximately 3,030. I. .' 

s; United Nations..for&s south and west of Seoul reported no si&ifieant 
enemy a@Svity during *he day. United States forces in the area fifte&i miles'! 
east of.S&ul advanced ljOO0 to 1,500 yards with no report of enmq dontact. 
United State8 elements patgolled aggqss$vely~in .the area'north of Yangpyoug, 
reporting no enemy contact. 

2. United Nations forces north and northeast of Yongdu advanced 1,000 to 
1,500 yards with no report of enemy contact. hack forces operating in this area 
ranged 1,000 to 3,000 yards northward, reporting light scattered enemy resistance. 
Republic of Korea forces advancing south of Hongchon advanced 1,000 yards against 
light enemy resistance. United States forces north of Hoengsong registered gains 
of 2,300 yards with no report of enemy contact. 

3. Light scattered enemy contact was reported in the area east of 
Eoengsong as United Nations forces secured Hill 694 twelve miles east-northeast 
of Hoengsong, Hill 1061 seventeen miles east of HoengaonS, and Hills 1137 and 
1232 eighteen miles east of Hoengsong. 

4. No report of any significant enemy activity has been received from the 
east coast sector. 

/NAVY OPw(ITIONS SUMMARY 



NAVY OPEf3ATIONS 8UWARY RJR ‘lXE PEHfOD FRI.4 MIDNI6HT SUNDAY r0’ MIDNfaEfT MOMDAY 
(10 A.M. SUNDAY To 10 A.M. mNDAY, EAS!EEU’i SBU’JDARD TfMBI) 

Bombe, rook&e and neqaltn were uesd yeeterday by planerr from Feet Carrier 
Task Foroe 77 in air attaoko that ranged the entire northeaet Korean Peninrrula. 

On the oentral fro&s, the oerrier-heed planefl attaoked Comaniniet troope 
hidden in more than fifty eheltere behind the enemy front line of reeietanoe. 
Troop8 dug in on a rlr&e faoiw United Nation8 line8 were hit with flamltq napal;n 
in prephratlon for an advance by friendly foroes. For the ologe eugport aotion, 
the Navy 8lmenmoelved B %lJ. done” f’rom the ground oontroller. 

Ranglw farther northward, Tarrk Force 77 planes, @meged bridcee, dostroyod 
twelve troop eheltera, bombed and burned enemy warehaleee, and demollebed 
oamouflaged truoke and troop vehlolse northwest of Yowhuw. A 8traflnr: at&ok 
W&B lowered on six oamouflaged heavy mobile gune or tanko south of Pukollong, with 
at 1eaeC one reported deetroyed and the othere darpased, 

ir tunnel In the earw area ehelterlw troope and transport wae rocketed end 
etrerfed with unknown internal danskqe reported. 

Navel foroee afloat demonstrated the same ability to ran@3 afar and @trike 
from unexpeoted quarter8 ae the ltcht on\lesr Mancheater ehlfted the weight of 
her 64noh gun aalvooe from the battered port of SowJin eouthward to the 
beleaguered oity of Wonean. 

After oonduo tla(J routine night haraselng and Interdio tlon fire on 
traneportation targete at Gxqjln late on the nkht of.the eleventh, the oruloer 
Mancheeter ateamed eouth and etood la the entrame to Wonean Harbor at early clam, 
where her RWI Joinod tbooo of bho Qooi;royoro W~LUO o?kf &plloh fo t3ork tbs 
twenty-fourth &y that railroad, highway and supply tarcete In that ar!sLI lava 
been oonetantly pounded by naval artillery In support of the floundq:ainiq; ~ovfto 
of United Natlone troope farther eouth. 

The Manoheeter ealuted dawn with three twelve-#n ealvoe at rail rind road 
Junotlone, adbin& G-inch gun deetruotion to the >-Inch f@nfire of the cctsleting 
dee troyere. 

Several firee were etmted and exploeIons were obeerved In the target area@. 

At Songdin, alory: the northeast Korean Coaet, the cleetroyere Evans and 
Maeeey continued to etrike at rail and roaQ key points with the weil;ht of more 
than 200 rounde of >-Inch pnfire. 

iLt ChumunJIn, the destroyer Foreet Royal fired at reported enemy troop 
poeitione with unobeerved results. 

On the Weet Korean Coast naval unl te filled patrol aeel@unente In the 
Inchon area, 

/COMWNIWE 621 



COMI#T?IQUE 021 BY OlDJlQWL OF !FEE ARMY DOUGLAS MACAR~3’S ua&Umm, 
COVERING PERLOD FROM 6 A.M., MARX 12 To 6 fr .M,, D(IRRc,H 13 

Forward proereee continued In Korea &m&y W the Eighth Army advanced 
egalnet egoredlo onemy reeletanc8, In the Pukhan River tire&i, gaino wim limited, 
but acgreeeive armorad-Infantry patrole moved tommrd spproxlmtely four rulloe 
to probs enemy linee. %I the oeatral front, seeault 8hIWit~ lnr.l.udlw 
United Statee, Greek, Irltleh Commoavealth and Hepubllo of Korea troops, advanolw 
acalnet light rsaietance, regleter~ galna of from one to two milee. fn the 
eeetern motor, Rapubllo of Korea troop8 moved eteadlly %orward in the HWnbu 
am8 af+inat ll#.t enemy realatanoe, In the west, United Nation8 patrols 
oontinued to prOb8 enemy defeneee around Seoul, 

Naval aircraft from Taek Foroe 77 et,mok enemy troopu, bridgee, wareboum 
and vehioloe in Northeuet Korea a8 eurfaoe unite oont1nued doetruction of ‘8neW 
traneportatlon and oonnnunloation dentere around Wonean and Songjln. k’arther 
north, enemy troope elRhted in the uloinity of Chomjln were taken under fire 
by Unlted Natlom deetroyers. 

More than 300 air eortles were mounted Mondajr to eupport the United Nations 
ground offenelve. Of thle total, Fifth Air Force and attached air unite flew 
approxltitely 740 Portlee, infllotl~ heavy caeualtles on enemy unlto and 
oonoentratitq on lnoreaeingly heavy v8hlaular traffic a10v1~ into the battle mea. 
B-23 bombors avalntained the interdiction 0-1 ;n by dropping more than 200 ton8 
of bomb8 on eupply and dletrlbutlon centem in North Korea, In air-to-air 
encountere over Northwoet Korea, Unlted Nations Jet fkhtere en&wed thr88 (troupe 
of enemy MIG-tse jet flahtere, totallw pooelbly forty-eir aircraft. Two enemy 
MI& were deetroyed in a mid-air colllslon and our aircraft Inflicted dama;:e on 
eix otbere, Combat Cargo aircraft lifted over 500 tone of combat euppllee and 
equipment to baoee near the front line&, 

/iSIGH’L’H i&KY COMXUNZi&JE 242 
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EII;HTB f&MY COMMUNIQUE 242 ISSUH) AT lo:15 A.M. !IfJEDAy 
(8:15 P.M., EWl!ERN STJJWJD TIME, MCmY) 

United Nations forces continued their advance duriI@ March 12 against 
decmabi9~ exqr resistance. United Nations patrols probed enemy territory 

within frr;r uuloe of Ffon@hon, Patrols entered Yudong with no report of enemy 

contact. 

United Nations forte south and west of Seoul reported no significant activit: 
However, sporadic artillery and mortar fire was received by friendly forces South 
gf the I%n River during the day. United State8 troops In the area fifteen miles 
east pf Seoul advanced 1,000 yards with no en&my resistance. United States troops 
in the area nine miles north of Yangpyong encountered small-arms and mortar fire 
ae reconnaissance patrols probed 8nemy territory of their positions. 

2. United States troops in the area flue idles north of Yongti encountered 
enemy resistance ranginS from light to stubborn as friendly reaonnsissance patrbk~ 
probed 2,000 to 4,000 yards into enemy-held tsrritory. British forces south of 
Hongzhon advanced 1,000 yards and Patrolled to within four miles of Iiongohon with 
no enemy contact. Republic of Korea forces encountered light enemy resistance as 
they advanced to within six miles of Honc(chon, Extremely light enemy resistance 
was encountered by United States forces eight miles northwest of Hoeagsong, 

3. United Nattone forces in the area east northeaet of Hoengsong reported 
gains of 1,000 yards against light to no enemy resistance. Patrol6 probiz?g 
enemy-held territory reported receiving long-range SId.1--tWT&3 fire. k United State 
patrol entered Yudong at 1:15 p.m. with no report of enemy contact. 

Republic of Norea force8 four mih8 south southeast of Yudong met 1iSht enemy 
reeiatance duri~lg the day. Light to no enemy resistance was reported by 
United States force8 who advanced 2,000 to 3,000 yard8 in the area two miles eaet 

of Chan@;pwpon&. 

4. No enemy contact was reported by Republic of Horea forces as they 
occupied Paekchoksan, four milee east of Changpyong on March 11. Light resiatanoe 
from anal1 enemy @xups fighting rear &nard actions w&8 encountered by Republic of 
Korea forces as they advanced. 3,000 to 4,000 yards on March 12. No report of any 
eignificant en8my action from Republic of Korea force8 on the eaet ooast. 


